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. -..A.r.canThig--14annOniera, the ,case of the
. . 'Commonwealth,vs. August Fricke and .11enii-

..
t -..tran BeriiraidiiiiiciMn,taieuheiffor- the,um-„,i,, • . derof antuiknowntnalkonBoyd's Ifin.Eighth'Wig& 9 1/ thanight of the =1 of. d'ugnst lut,I1 : ‘ wen taken, np In the Omni of Oyer and Ter.'...-: • -miner jesteniSy ' morning, at nine o'clock.

• Jodges Sterrett, Melton and Brown presiding.
.5. . ~.

... .. n ever ,. .. ,OurCoa2l2ll4lltyWart more Abuttedthan,_ .. . .-upon the artarraticoutient ofthis ntriler, andthe
- anystent which, surroruided-11kept the. people

. .In a stateOf.tieltement.for weeks. Tho victim -
I-
I was nukrteitii;•hili terribly ,inotilatol body la'linedalthea identification; and at this time'-,.

, nothfuctsknown Inreform:tea ,to his name or1,- , 'place of rtendence. The Wanda was sae of'the moat atrocious Inthe annals of the county.The particulars are too' fresh to the memory ofI ' .our readers to jtustify repetition at this tine,3 : . farther-.than will become accessary la XaPatting, - , the trial. -_; -

• TEErunrhyruTons.
Mambo,aud Frecke, the alleged perpetrators•of the hoarld dcedi; were;formal, arraigned un. Thursday, both pleading "not guilty" to the-1 indictment. She former, Itwill' be recollected,I -has made confesslon:of Ills gait;In which heLimplicates the latter, and describes howand for_what, parywise the murderwas committed. Thisr- •confeigortw.43made before the Mayor, and bat"i recently published at length 1n the Gaza!: Mis-t •cbell was arrested onthe 20th of last monthan•a charge ofburglary, and suspicion fastened1, on him as being connected with the-murder. bythe dlecoserzof:bloody:clothing at Isle houseIn the Eighth ward:- A: few days 'subsequent~.;frecire wakurroded at ,idelteesport.

. , invertun ns TM 'lnlet.1- Sooz.sfteittie assembling Of court, promptlyAt.ulna o'clock. all the ;suitable. standing end'aitting;roodiitina occupied; with spsctatore. bat; the conit:ollicers, as directed, excluded fromln-..; 'lade thebar, all but attorners,Jurors, court at-...flinches, andiraembers of the press. At fifteenF" stannic*past nine o'clock the prisoners were'•brought lnby Warden White and placed in the'4ock
MOTTON FOR SEVERANCR.

, Distalet Attorney Kirkpatrick, for the Lam-, Monwealth, moved the court that the prisonersI- be tried esparately and not jointly, without as.signing any reason. This molten was resistedby J. rt. linter and J.Sieber:lett, Esqs.„ counselforFredm, and by Thomas Ewing and J.H.:Slagle; Bela, repreenting Marchall, mainlyaspen the-ground that noreason had been givenI, for the motion, and tint a aaveraneeIn the trial4_; iract not demanded by the. defendants and wasi against their- wishes; also; that the prisoneraagainst__their.,
had been arraignedJointly.Judge Stemett said that ordinarily, where pri-

, toners Were indictedJointlythey were triedlelat.- y{,but a severance was distretionary with the-court; !twee necessary for the District Attor-t ney togive a reason for his motion, as it waspresumed that officer's motives in asking a sev-erancewere for the best interests of the Com-numwealtlL, .

- After a briefconsultation the court made anlarder allowlug a separate trial. when the Dis-trict Attorney elected to try Marclmil first.',Fredawas then romanced.
TRH gnrar. PROCIZRDS.,

The clerk, Mr. Petty, now said: "Prisoner,I dead up. Hew will "you be;tried I", alarchalligesponded: "By God and my country." Theak, then said: "May you havea bare dtliver.
The Est of Jams-having:, been called over.the prisonerwas informed thatthe persons.whosenames had been called were these whowere to-!..behim and the commonwealth ia hisPa6B

*Del.:upon the charge of murder, and also thatlie had a right to-twenty peremptory challengesand as many more ache could show cause for.
.IN."0 TIFR JURY.Theempanneling of the jury was coonnemed.' 'Thefirst jurorcalled, Alexander J. Edmondson,had cousekntions scruplcas to rendering a ver--Cket,theconsequer.ces of which would be death,and weechallenged "ibr mase"by the common-; -wealth.

John Gemmer, when asked whether he hadformed or expressed an opinion as to the guiltorInnocenceof 3farschal/, said "I don't talk+ bah vwe ddEng-r 'for cuse"y aenso n'tImow." Coa lleaged
Hobert leder, Of Pitt township. had forkednoopinion about Dwane, and was sworn is as'thef set jiror.

[,
Kennedy, of the. Sixth ward, hadformed no decided opinion. Amepted and

Alexandet'Speer, of thanity; 'hadreal all the'intoning-papas containing lecoazda of the!murder,sad believed that this;might influenceLidslroa jun dgotm inenefen dwthiteh opiisnioa nc t hioen af o mror d..chaPeugefor cause by defense not unstained.ille bad nc. cos:Lela:Alm:Ls scruples shout themalty. Sworn, es third juror..1 William Blakey and David Yarnell; of Atte-igheay, were accepted and qualified,makingfive- nrors In the bow-Eleterri Perry, of Monongahela borough, was....tudled,but did not answer.-John Young, ofNiilildrus township, bad form-ed Itt opinical that thee:isomer was guilty, andWeald base a verdict upon-what be had read ofthe murder. Challenge for cause east:Med.Hem Brittenstein, of Marshall townshla,andnlndinfhll ofVersailles, Were elleeen 3a thesixth and seventh jurors.l
Henry Johns, of PittDrams'hlp, bad formedopinionwhich 'would interfere with him torendaringa verdict. ' Challengedfor =nee.Wllikan-Morrow, olAilegbeny,,luid not form-sn bplnlianotsd turdeoconsciaatloulaeruplei.About Izezuaz.:-Rei hie; 'Nearistuntierallbt.- •

IW-ee°l4:eeeeulll Ward, "dodged,..I.te'e'luciltPrcrJertunr-,=•-e,
ftir ward. bidfOrseedito opinion'l'l ;IL-I-Nit hadexpaantod one. Cnallenged'Vrercikto--5-,-

Jokiur.McKlithtmlfamepieduWinth
Rapp4. Awls, Pitt bawnshipolutd read the" newspaper aceetuds of the murder,. but could gointothoJuly boxruipreludiced.l.- Sworn.Otmea lennedws*. was opposed‘ueaealeneeYtabut wouldreader a verdict;•!. teccording tothe law sad tho evidence

'• uttletuencod by 'such ,opposltiort. The clans;decided the juror competent. Challenged par-', em;tonly bythe Distriet Attorney.Auseid Hamra, of Birmingham. was PerensP--1 - tally challenged by, the defense,
al Nicholas Voeghtley,. of, Reser4e township,was excused on account Of ill health:; Robert Elite, bf Lawrenceville, sees qunlidedeathe eleirenthituor.'WM. Bagaley. ofAllegbent, bad formed nocoo .ItiVei opinion,and had noneWhich wouldso.Seance bim lathe Jury box. He was sworn,+ad teok the twelfth' Lest at otlver • minutes to1 eleven u'uleuk;

TEE lik-DIGTMENT gam);
' - Theeicrfr called &lerthe the Jaren",:-- • and alter direcileg them lo"hearken to the causeof:the manner read the. Indietmeht, which isLn-the use*foAn, covering three pages.'oPantra go-nos JURY.District AttorreyEirkpatrick openedthe case to

•
= the i•Jrnlikdetailinget elicnuistati.as of-the murder, and announcing the. nature

• . :of this testimony and Moonier In which itwouldbelle:seated. The, murdered resolves a Ger.Anna emigrant; whom 3fanichidlantFrecke fellIt'svith at New York end induced to come to thisIlebed'a gold watch, and. the murderersbelieved, considerable so onev, which It ,was do.terutipedto deprive him of. Theretarderous de-sign was formedby the prisoner and Frecke on
!; • theatre between Harrisburg -and Altoona, Whilsth7_ trolling in:torapany with their victim. The/ -arrived lien the city on the emigrant train, be.tweels - ten and eleven o'clock on theI``evening ofthe tad otAngtist,. and in onrauandey::of their design the murderers at once proceeded

• over the bill through the Third and Aixtis to the
' Eighth: ard, and on to the elevated ground atr - the headOfhlageestreetiolOwn els Bd'ai,committed the deed, Frecke using theoyknife and:,-yditrachall a piece °firm, ...After the deed bed •
,teen pet punted, the Parties, robbed:the body• and left it lying on the ground, was' '77-discoveredatootVitylight. —,The alrennistancesaifendingthe -arrest of nes:chair .andiFreckewere narratedOttiti 3917: ..-••• •

-Inn Emromen:
Dr.'G eerie McCook, awiero--I wasCalled opencop the Coroner_on the 21th of Mutest,to make

- exemiatition of the body eta: man:murdered80ya,5.13111. made _the' examination atliivore:auhdertokirtg estatinahment;On Granttreet:l found.fonr_orounde either of whichbid la" their character,;,. I found ono
-.round ontheright aide, whlch,,passedthroughthe-liter, bottter.,lower, down On theaweaide 'through which' I Patted MY' linger
:a.and,could truck the bone ,O the tins. Thismmund-worild•-have killed, any man.:.Therewas a wound also Mon • the:".opposite '

-.l:alds, 'aided Mao.with ikoffe..-Talacifonad an
•sxtezialvatroundo -- Initiated tiltit it blunt instrn.went: upon the idpper and trontsart-of tho headand fater. ,_ , „The boom of the noteand Upper jawwars broken In;tricturet Nmonoconid recov-er trout such a .wound..:llmUnan,a throat wasOu9 Ukboat. VfAVD:Sire NtqtrAtlCß . oX

BTIDLNCE ASD iIIOUSIENT C ONCBIINING TIIB CONPE891071,

The court re -assembled at half-past oneo'clock, but In consequence of the non-appear-ance ofJudge Mellon, the ease was not returneduntil Ida anivaL • 11 is required by law that twoof the law Judges shall pounds In homicidecases,
We do cat 'wish to Jenkies-Lts, but Will ven,. lure a description of Marchall's aarance,and thus employ the leisure time occasioned, yofficial tardlnas.
The prlioner is a man about six feet one Inchhigh ; a powerful and wellknit from e,indicattreofgreat muscular strength. His eyes ere smallbut very'blazt and piercing, forehead matinee,hair black, eyebrows slightly protruding:: broad,square pine 'neck verythick and massive, earsvery large ; the lips and mouth indicate greatfirmness and determination. The foul ensembleof the prisoner prednees the impression upon themind of the spectator that the animal passionand determination revealed la his features wealdrender bum a very formidable and dangerousman, if his resentment was aroused,or If he had jmade up Ida mind to doanything.At five, minutes before two o'clock, JudgeMellon took his placeon the bench.Distriet Attorney—l nowrenew timed -or madeat the close of the morning session, the "con-. fusion" of the prisoner.

Mr. Ewing--We desire to examine Ma orLawry and others. y
Dlstrkt Attorney temporarily withdrew hisoffer, and calledJames Kennedy. -who tdstffied that he waspresent when Mara:all confessed. The first_ thing said Was the caution of the Mayor, to theprisoner, not to sayanything that would crimi-nate himself.
Cross,examlned by Mr. Biagio—The exactwords said to bluebell. an near as I can recol-lect, were: Yon need not' make any statementthat wilt convict yourself.. This was said by thoMayor, aedeepeated by Mr. PonßoaahorstlnGerman.

Mr.alagle—CiThat was said about his statement.'or what was said of Its subject 1Witness—The Bord's Hill murderwas spokenof. There weresome twelve or fifteen personspresent.
Joe.A. Butler, Aldermatt of the oth ward, wasnext called—Was present when the confession:was made. Mayor Lowry said: "Row mansensm,you have already made.a statement in thisMatter, and I want yon to make It In the pres-•=enekorrnr-ke-n• Mr-:Von Bettoborat then tame-lei and the mai•or mutated, tdm.to: tell Mar-fekridi 41 German; not to tag. unitive tomind-datethuitl4:-TelenIteettose.. The,mayor hadceeelonslyttidtherMenteirand": Freeko weret'!ottt*abebritght: in ..attdAtilted us.. (those.Who crereiltruent) td aid;
roas.ezittolued: atr. ELeglo--1 have elventhe Mayor'sexact words as nearas rasa. Therewoe eeme conversation about a previons state -mat having been made by narcissi?, and recol-lect of hia being asked whether It was correct ornot

J. P. Muster, Sworn—l am a German, andoneof the Bleyor'e police. 'Was present wheamocha!' was broneht into the }favor's °Mc:and made his con tension. After he was beforethe Major, be (the Mayor) said. 'Nov•Mar-(tell I west you to tell all you know about theBoyd'e'llfil. murder, In the presence of thesegentler:es, and I don't want you tosey anythingIn crinduste yourself:" Ile Geld this three orfr m times. Mr.Von Bornahorat repeated in Ger-man what the Mayor said..Cons-examined—There was• no referonee •made, as fir as I kuow, to a previousstatement.Muchamart arrested oathe Tuesday night pro-vimaato theSunday on which he tronfessed tothemurder; Part of the time he was In Jill,and theremaluderin the tombs. Ihad no talklII'S
etaus =Wire Mayor Wald not allow anyof th°Steers

BethWto intatme4 witamh Jilin.ilmot, swOra—l- a member of theMayor's) pence. Itwisted to bring Marchallfrom the, tomba to the Mayor's office onthemorning oftheZithof September, ibr the par-pose_of his story about, the Hill
..you TheMayor seid.tohi* w Ben, I want'you to tell all you know about this murder, Idont want 10t1 to say anything to min:dust°yourself, and whatyon state I want you to aayToiarithegy.:, • The }favor repwited this severaltimes, and then told Alf. Vou Boom:forst to r.peatlt fn German. so that he (fdareball wouldunderstand ft distinctly. Mr. Von Bannhonstthen spoke to Ifrur-hall..Crone-ozazolued—On Saturday evening Mar.thrill 'requested me to tell the Mayor, that he'(Elrsichall) wished teimpeek with him. He didnot sayabout what. had war:trove:re:Mao withMartha about the Murder:andup to this timebad conversed with him only aboutstoic= gods..I bur told him of the arrest of Frerke before hesent (Sr the Mayor; I believe 1 was the dratofficer Marchall spoke to about stolen goods.

TILE convEssms AGAry OrMIRED.
The:Dhstrict Attorney offered the mmfession ofMamball in evidence again.Defendant's conned objected had proposed toprove by Mayor Lowry and others, that the de-fendant had been arrested some tan days preyl-

-one to the time of the alleged confession'charges ofburglaiy;that after exainstlone:waslenttepid, and returned to, andheld and kept lnthe lockup at.the Mayor'soffice, and after some'days confinement, he was charged 'with' theMettlernow In questfon—thathe .waamega.ly examined and pressed-by the Mayer and offi-cers to state what he had to do with the crime[—that he wee, breeze la charge of him, toldgust necks had, sad one Miller had testifiedthat he, Idarchall,, hadacommltted the murder,and that he Might aswell confess—thatthey hadProof on him, and they would 'lend him to Jailfor 14and;othermatters to the same Import—andthat under the pressure ofintimldatlen and In.dneements, and under these circumstances,:Marshall was induces:to make a statement or-confessionto MayorLowry, and this previous toShe time that thopetitten confession now offered,by the posumpregal was:given—and that this.'Written cestesskei or stamina was given Inpumice plate Pra9/OUS COriferPlap formedobtelad She 11411 swum! dorossl44-ana. .

---Wharf= itself. Ionly exatulated fear wounds.Cross Exatained—l think the murder wasCommittedsheen Itwelea.drlock. or middle ofthe night. Judged this from the appeerattee ofthe body. The large wound.;la the tactor tide,tendedupward. Ifno otherwround wax Indicted,the cum ofthe tkroat was snfacient. •
• Nu:vim:join%Emma..AmesLcrory, Jr., sworn—.lme Mayor of thecity. ths the gof the 21th of August, Idiscovered body of a murdered Mon OnBoTd'aßill,at the header Magee -street. Therewerebut four or give persons present. It wowremoved by myorder to Devore's, where I -

needed Dr. McCook's uudinatlon. • wit-Crosfustained—l drat saw t•N•
dead bodyabout half-past fir.'

themorning.Wm.ban- n Coroner, testified toseeing theat Destined OP4 PVCCIO/I
wansctruz's congEssrou.

• 8. F. Vonbonnhorst, sworn-4 am Oastwka,tar .of Gm city. -I wasat the Mayor's °Diction San;say morning, Sept. i.Eth. Prisoner was broughtIn walla I was there. I speak Garman. Freckewee also brought In. Maratha]] was cannonednot to ray tusythlng which would criminatehimself. What Marschall sold was afterwardstaken detrain writing. Meatball was cautionedat your (District Attorney's) rceoest, and Irepeated It to him in German. The statementWas reduced to writing by 'Mr. Snowden, theSlayer's clerk.District Attorney—l now propose toask wit-ness what Meatball said previous to the state.Inept which was reduced to writing.Mr. Ewing—We object. Defense was allowedto cross-examine witness at tide Point.Cross-examined—l saw March's]] on the pre-Vans day, in his cell In the tombs, I did notspeak to him then. The talk with !detached,on Sunday, was had In the Mayor's back office.The Mayor, his clerk, Mr. Snowden, Mr. Her-ries, reporter of Commercial, John W. Riddell,Esq. Ars't. GranDistrict Attorney', Mr. Kennedy, ofthe firm of ary sad Kennedy, Mr. Reese.engine builder, and a gentleman connectedwith the Dia-patch, were present. No counselor adviser of Manahan WILY there.' He wasbrought In by two policeman. ade hisstatement so that Padre could bear. I pro-Mandel tohim questions In German. ?raid-ons to being cautioned, be may have been ques-tioned and made statements. I this he was Intheroom eboat four hours. I am not aware thstthere wasa previous statement, and that he(prisoner) was asked to repeat ft. Ile woulmake statements and then be questioned by sheMayor, and others. Mr. Riddle, I now recol-lect, was not ortaeoh Itwas on Saturday thatbe was there. I asked .Marchall some questionsof my own volition. There were noquestions asked Marchall until he hadmade a narrative statement. After Me narra-tive, such questionswere asked ns wero sugges-ted by it. I tuaderetood that Marschell hadmade a confession on Saturday. The confes-sion on Saturday wasfirst made generally, thenrepeated and reduced towriting,The DistrtMAttorney proposed to interrogatewltuees as to a statement made by Marsebelldistinct from his confession, sod prior thereto.The Court did not see the necessity, as witnessbad testified that the confession had been reduced to writing.
The direct examination was resumed: Thefirst statement was in German, and totororetelby me toMr. Snowdon, whoreduced It to writ-ing Is English. It wee read to Marechall, andhe said Itwas correct.Joseph Snowdon sworn—l am Mayor's clerk.I reduced Mr. Mars 'chell'e oonfession to writingas haerprated by Mr. Von B-raohorst. (Confes-sion produced.) This is the paper, my ownhand writing.

E.ring—Was Marachall swornRittman—No sir. •
Diet, Attorney—D he had been sworn, wecould not have offered the confession.Croes.examlned—The Mayor principally cots-ducted the examination of Marchall. En-Mayor Weaver was also present, but not at thefirst. When about tocommence his confession,the Mayor said t "Now Ben. (Marchall) goon."When the paper wasread to Marshall he stig,-vetted alterations, and some interlineationswere made.
The District Attorney now offered the con-fession.
Mr Ewing suggested that it was adjourningtime. He bad some objections to offer, and de-sired a ht tie time.Court took arecess till half past one o'clock,

they offered loam, other facts and tirenmstan-mance*tending to-show that the alleged coos-eaden, gas obt
knees

ained by intlatidation and imVer.:Ind inkfal .-
.40 court liPlonteedthis offer.

•#tow sag Cegmetruree wasIrant-14.wrireealledarev • -
ALDI. -for derm"as-4;4w . examined by counselthearreetof .ernembsr the exactdateofa charge - -.poisoner. He was arrested onthee► ... burglary, and committed fore far-o- -caring. He was in Jails few hours, I be--eve, cad then returned hatat lock up. Whenhe was brought back,l hai number of persons,whose homes had been broken into, ace him. Ithick I permitted but two to Bee him, with Myself.In ned.

the tombs. Others came, but Were not at-taiNothing particular occurred when thepersons wesay Lee Harebell. Iquestioned him,
but cannotabout whet exactly. I think Itwee concerning a burglary that had been COM-mitted at the wholesale holies of Mr. Starer onLiberty street some weeks previous; he actatow-sed Ida guilt of this. and did not attempt adenial. I made to statement-nohim norasencutdto charge hint withbeing the burglar. lie close.lv answered the description of a men whohad been seen lurking about the premises.I had him In my office twice previousto the sunny morning referred to..Never spoke tohim Inthe look-np previous ItoSaturday night, Sept. Old. Previous conversa-tions with hint took plum tomy private room.First charged him with the murder on Fridayafternoon, Sept.224--it may have been nextMorning. I do -not know that I cheered himdirectly wlth the murder, but think Mardianhimselfilret gate Indicationsof guilt, or circum-- tending that way were developed. Nextconversed with him about the murder on Satur-day evening. The information Tor murder Ithink was made on the Thursday following,probablplat.er. I Introduced the dublect tohimby sayipr g that there wasa more, serious chargeagainst him, and that the charge ofbtirglary,compared with it; would sink Into Magnifi-cence. Did not ask him then, to Bay what heknew about the murder, and did not at that time(Friday evening,) say I had proof againsthim. Did not charge him with the murder onSaturday evening. Did not then Bay that I hadproof to convict him. About eight in the even-lag I cent an officer to the tombs toscoff Freekeand Mucha and Me wife had their suppero.The officer who returned the keys to mesa dthat Mardian wished to see me. I immediate-ly went out, opened tte lock-up and- shut me-ta( In with Harebell and his tette, who occu-pied separate cells. I did not,go into the cells,but remained outside, Harebell seemed to bequite communicative, and In a much more sof-tened mood than he wan on t4a day previous.He asked to have his wife removed, and saidthat be wished to talk with me. After his wifewee removed, I said, "Marshall what •do youwish tosay to me?" I told him that we had ar-rested the man Frecke—that we bad:been hunt-ing for him In New York, but had,founhld m at McKeesport—that ho(Frecke) had made a statement to me thathe had been to New York since be (Harebell)had been there; that he had come In companywith a etranger, answering the description ofthe murdered man, and that Marshall had mur-dered him. I told Harebell what Freeke hadsaid to me. I asked Harebell what time theygot In on from New York. He said about teno'clock. Did not tell him that I wee going tosend him to Jell. After telling him whatFreckehad said, he burst into team, and said Frocks)was a lying, bad men. I said, now Harebell,have the worst passible opinion of you that youknow of, and I want sou to tell me.if you will, all about himself. I laidthat a young man hadbeen murdered, that wedid not know whoho was, and that we had foundhis clothingand property in his (Harebell's)and Frecke's pasemslon. I stated farther thatFrecke denied knowli g the name of the manwhorode with him trom New York, and that Iwould be glad toknow his came, that I mightwrite to his friends in Germany, and let themknow what had become of him. Before be an-swered a word, and was about to talk, I geld toDM that although his statement might be Im-portant to Nowellas wellas friends of deceasedthat betted make no statement unless he wouldvoluntarily do so. He asked in refereacs toFrecke, cud I told him what he had said. Hethen remarkedthat Freeke wasa vile, bad man, and that hohad got him into all his difficulties, and thathe had done all the cutting. I told him thatFrocke had told me that lob (Martha ) hadccmo from New York with the murderedmss,and that he (Harebell) had kept him drunk.Don't :reoollect of telling Harebell that thestatement of Frecke and Miller were sufficienttoconvict him. Think I did tell him that Ibelieved him to be Kathy, I thought so fromthe secoad day of his arrest. I put Harebell'swife In the cell Intentionally. Ibelieved her toto be an honest woman. She wen placed in thelock up on the second day after his arrest Sbewasarrested for attempting toconceal a gold watch.which we have since asentained baloaged toLitemurdered man. I sad nothing morn to Mer-cian. before he made his statement, or confes-sion. On Sunday morning, about nine o'clock,I told Harebell, la my office, that I had broughthim out to have him, if be saw proper todo sovoluntarily, valiant the statement he had madeto me on Saturday evening, face to face withFrecke, who had also been brought in and wasseated toy his aide. No csouneil were permittedto see Marche!! and none asked to SID him.—Col. A G. Childsdid ask admission, but not pro-fessionally, and war refused. There was notreat noise or excitement during the tone Mar.clan was making his confession.Cross-eXamlned--Did not et any time threatsor endeavor la intimidate Mucha into makinga confusion. Before commencing his state.mint, on ExiiirdaY night, he burst, Intotears,end said, .1 know I'll be hanged; I deserve tobo hanged," and eald that Frecke had done It.He was very much overcome. Theonly qua-'len I asked him about the mania before beconfeesed, wee as to the name of the murderedman.

3 1r. Ewing—We object to the admission ofthe confmelon or confession,. lhe receivingof such by a magistrate, as in this case, to dis-approved by the law, and particularly dlscoar-aged in capital Caere, Ile believedthat the con-fession of Marchal was obtained by undue in-duenee. Such was the natural prest:Woe,nyon the principle that a man is not likely tovoluntarily make adnossions which will takeaway his life. no cited a cue in .11th Barr, as inpoint.
District Attorney—le all candor, Iaskwhethera magistrate could have acted in a more discreetandMs proper manner than Mayor Lowry had Incase I
The Court intimated that no argument wasnecessary; and ceelded to admit the -confession.An exception was taken.

TUE colarEssiox ELAM.The Distriat Attorney then proceeded to realthe written confession, Ds publication is sorecent thata reproduction now la tot necessary.It was listened to with breathless attention, andthe prisoner was visibly affected.
A.NCVMEN CCTNIMMEEN.

The District AttorneMayor
,and proposed to give, thy calle drough him, th

Leyrre
e verbalconfession' made in the tombs by Marchall onSaturday evening, Sept. lii.The :defense objected, holding that thewritten Confession already In evidence, and thatnow offered, were one and tho same, or in otherwords, that In the written Instrument was em-braced all that bad been told the Mayor by theby the prisoner on the Saturdayevening, TheCourt overruled the obji Won, and sealed anexception.

The Mayor proceeded: Mardian mule astatement to me about eight o'clock. Ho badsaid be wanted to talk with me. He burst intotears and asked that his wife be remored, as shewas an hornet woman, and be did not wsugherto bear what he had to say to me. Rs saidWrecks suggested the Murder In the ears, aedrepresented that, the deceased had thousands ofdollars. Hebeffeyved that Frecke had murdereda man In:Germanend fled to this country inconsequence. He said that Aveiro had inducedLim togo Into the house breaking and steelierbadness. Freeke suggested thattheyhad betterrot sit together in the care, as they might ex-cite suspicion. One or way bad kept thestrauger company all the from gUadel-phits,,remaiolng in the game car. Upon arriv-leg in this city, after -getting a drinkat a saloon, they Immediately started upWalt:l4ton street, went &pug that streetto Pennsylvania Avenue, up Chestnut to Gibbonstreet, and along (ribbon. some distance andthence therm angular direction to the spot wherethe Murder wascommitted. Marhall picked upa piece of iron at thebrick yard, having left hiscompany for a momeat4or the purpose ofseen'.ing It. While walking' along,Frocks struck thestranger in the back with a knife, and shovedhim violently towards Mamba, which Wm thesignal for him (Marshall) to .strike, Marchalldid strike. The man did notha but, staggered,sd Ma cap CAMO Over his face. Ho struck himhmecond time Over the head which causedtofall to the ground. Frecke was all the timecutting with a knife. After. falling, Froekecaught the man, and dragging him some distance'lung the groundcut his throat, and thee riftedhis pockets, turningthem inside out: Somethingover 5100 and a gold watch' were found on hint.TheMayor farther detailed the statement of thePatents'. substantially the same as his wnttimwore:aeon.
The murdered man's effects, two trunks andclothing: Including the bloody coat and vest.were exhibited and identified. One of the trackscontained moulders' tools, and the oth era con-siderable 'amount of clothlne. and other articles ,some of which belonged to Frisks Shirts weremarked "H. F." in Herman MUM,MURDERED SIAN'S NAME.0110 ofthepuors, WilliamBlakey,ing tbaraoalder'a inicovered minexamin-otoPod up-on ono of them- the name "Hairy Frum,"which br deadens that of the deceased.Mayor Lowry was eress.examined at consid-erable length, but nothing important was dm-mra. Margarat ivesc,ar, aworn—l know thePrisoner. March:a ' Btn wife gave me this colawatch (the Murdered man's) ou.thei sainting ofhis arrest.. Igave it to officerAt adz o'clock the court took 'a-rums 'forthree gm:uteri ofan hour.

Court re,aseerabled at snarl o'cloc:11, sad theevidence proceeded with • , • • -• .•

Leiria Etocker, swOrtt-(ltingehOwit.)issir rIDS cat balls:lu* spate, 14DIN-

CWAROE el, TUE COORS.Judge Sterritt—Themanse! on both shies be-lieving they bad discharged their obligations,bore submitted the cane toan without argument.It will be given to you under the MaraWooswhich we will giver you. 1rwe Wire wrong InOOLOULthr the ronfession of the prisoner, anopportunity la afforded to remedy the error. Ittre were right, no harm has been done. TheJudee then proceeded to read his charge, ex-plaining meet clearly and explicitly the law ofhomicide.
me vuanter.

The jury retired at twenty-nee minutesaftereight o'clock, and after Cu absence of precise,ly ten minutes, returned to the Court-room.having agreed upon a verdict. Alter theirtames had been called, the clerk of Court In-quired: blow say you you. gentlemen of thejury, In the Issue joined between the Common-wealth and Benjamin Bernhardt hfarchall, theprisoner at at the bar, guilty or not gallty?The foreman responded—"Gullty."Judge Ste/Tin—Name the degree:Foreman—Guilty of murder in the tint do.grec.
The prisoner, who retained hie rotoposureOraaremanded toprison, and the Jury discharged tillAVedeede.e centalog nett.

Moots and !hoes.We call the attention of oar readers to the 10-

verti.emer.t of our friend, James Robb Reg,bleb will tufonnd In this daybs paper. Teototal and shoe totablishmenrof Mr. Robb, nowlocated at 89 Market street, Is oneof the oldestIn the city, being In extettance. we believe, forwore than a quarter of a century. Mr. Robbhas hasover thirty years uperience in the bootand shoe trade. so that he is familLar with thebailees!, and can exercise a mature Judgmentla selecting hie goods In the Eastern market.Ills greatsuccess In the tradearid the =entirePatronage which be receives, both In the whole-sale and retail trade, are sufnelent evidence ofthe skill exercised in making his purchases.Mr. Robb baa Just returned from the Eastwhere ho has purchased on the most farorableterms. a large stock of boots and shoes suitablefor fall and winter. Everything can be found inhis establishment irons the finest opera boot tothe heaviest brogas.and front the most exquis-ite polish and Balmoral, to theplainest calfgai-ter. Melia• women's, sup children boots shoes,and valets in every Tuley. Prom our mentalacquaintance with Mr. Robb we can chosrfullYrecommend Mtn to ourreaders as an honest andupright merchant, who will mil on-the lowestterms.

A musements• •
At the Opera Home, "Uncle Tom's Cabin"will constitute the performance for the matinee,tittle afternoon. In the evening, a repetition ofthe "Female Detective," which ancceeded ad•[nimbly on Its first production last night, to.gether with the "Female Pottoner," (not Mrs.G.) MIs gun Data, sfor • successfulen-gagementof two weeks, mates her adieu to-night. The attraillen fornest week la a donbleone. Mks Mollie Williams and Mr. Feltzcent. bdth comedy artlatei of merit, makd theftappearance onIceMondaf.Idles Icehad a One reception last evening atthe ritteburgb Theatre, on the occasion of herbeet fit, appearing u " Ion." The rendition ofthe chancier bcaptkefor ber a knowledge ofits Otte conceptloa. This evening s he makes..her fleet appearance. it Is also the nCetalOn ofMr..l. 11. Taylor's farewell benefit and tut ap-pearance. The beautiful play of " Mary Queenof Scots," and the tragedy of "Lucretia licr-gla,,, will be presented.

City Mortality.
Dr. George L. McCook,Physician to the Boardof Health, reports thefollowing dentin in thecity, from September 24th, toSeptember 29th,1805.

Males..5... 9 White....... 0Females.... 2' I Colored... 2 Tee 11
The disemesin the above cases were:Asthma, 1; Ai oplexy, 1, Delirium Tremens,

Still
11Unkowo, 1; Consumption

, It Peritonitis. /i
ingltbs,

Born, 2, Exhaustion, I; Cyanosis, 1; Men.1,
Ofthe above there weretUnder 1 year......... 4, From 40 to50 8From 2to 5 1 " SQ toeo" 80 so 40.

The Maas Meeting To.night,Our readers 'should bear In mind the missmeeting to be held tole evening at the CustomHOLIIIO. The Mate election Is now close at hand,and It behooves every loyal man to be well post.ed on the issues Involved in the coming contestThe meeting will be addressed by a• number ofour most prominent champions in the cause ofRepublicanism. Among thine invited to speakare Themes M. Marshall, Esq., Thomas Howani,Hon. T. B. Bighorn and Major A. M.Brown. Letthere be a grand outpouring ofthe peopleto•nightfollowed up by the ballots of all good and truemen 012 Tuesday next, and the result will be anoverwhelming majority for !lantana and Camp-bell.
The Criminal Court,—!n consequence ofthe Bata election oecuring on Tueeday next,the jurorsin attendance at the Criminal Courthave been dlsmirsed until Wednesday. TheCourt will meet on Idondayl for the dispusitionof surety,and desertion easels,The Grand-Jury has adjourned Until Wednes-day at ten o'clock.
John P. Mint d C0.69 Flfth,Mreet, Ma.scale MC,bare received ThePhunityTheBound Table. Ths Mame, -Frank LeelleeIthostreted Nowepaper, The Chhnoeo Corner,and ElarPero Weekly. 4veriotiornMelent tograuty,the lutes of meny,:howerer. 41verilded.

. .Vector Electel.—Tho Vestry'.(of' TrinityEptrcopal Churn, niiserington, Pa., hate aloe.ted Bet, JanocaA. Brown, at present ,aailletantminister of Trinity dwelt in th4.atty.na Metarof that pariah,
Another Commltmeilt-witucitt,er.c°42tnit—-ment for murder Winvlodgetfaninoder, yesterday morning. s Thtcbsege ts for QV=Waitectuelfarkiltr, tar droair-Milw • •

.lot. I..:01.8 itback tot'thbinrial.t waerbialda,divand
_

~.._1... is morn. lorebau - ,that be h.', it on gb. -"-day
_... ad of September. on Satur.iliaPils^..Ler acknowledged belonged to the de-0e".....ed.). Tbeinitials(nal° thering are IT. F.B. M. and there are 111120 the figures 1864. Mar-c/tall

gait id
was

osing It.of
looking' around for the ring, and co.mlCtOtn erantined—Marchall didMit 'describeMetingto me. Ibad it In my possession forthree days. Prisoner hunted for It on the even-ing he !Oat it.Mrs. Elizabeth Dittlem sworn—Recollect ofMarcliall and Frecke beingat our hods() oni night of the 2d or 3d of September, and of Ma

hethan hunting hunting for a rine which be said he hadlost. I eanr the ring, but did not look at It par-ticularly. It was like the one shown.George Strain, sworn—l am one of the May_or', Dance. (Two hooka, one a prayer book,and the other a catechism, both German, wereshown.) These I got at Marcheir's heals. Ias fisted In bringing :the truek, (containingmoulder's tools,) from the prisoner's house tothe Mayor's Since.Ernest Miller, sworn—l live on Prok pactstreet. I know Marchall. Recollect of hiscoming to my house on the nightof the murder.Re came about six o'clock. Bow him cleaninghis shoes. Did not hear him ask for anything.Did not notice his appearance partienlarlr.FroCke came to my house on the eight beforeabout eleven o'clock, from I.SIeW York, I under-stood.
Cross-examined—Marchall did not come tomy house often. Saw him o good many times.Frocks lived with me, and Marched came to seehim.
Mrs. Christina (wfa of previous wit-ness,) sworn—Know the prisoner. He came toour house about air o'clock on the morning ofthe murder. He called for Frecke, and askedhim for some clean starts. Frecke said he hadnone. He asked me for onoalso, but I bad noneeither, I nOliced Kota of blood on his shirt.lie went and talked with Frecke.Crass.examitted—/bad not beard of the mar.der when Marchail cacao. Ido not remember,what day of the week It was. Can't say whatkind of a coat Mardian had on. It lookeddirty, His pants werebrown / believe tits duetwas a white one.

SamuelLong, sworn—l am Chief of POllOO of,the city. I got a trunk at the house of a Ger-man on Webster etnet, and was present whenHardball stated that it belonged 14the mur-dered man. (Tao rings shown.) One of these,the prisoner raid, belonged to deceased, and theother he raid Frecke had given him, and thathe believed It also was the deceased's.Jared M. Brush, worn—Wee in the Mayor'scake when the prisoners Identified the crook ofthe murdered man.Cross-examined—l saw prisoner In the roomof the Chief of Police.The Commonwealth here rested their case.
rim DEMNSE.

Mr. Ewing, taking up the prayer book of de.ceased, called the court interpreter, and request-.ed him tostate what the name was In the front-ispiece. no said it was "Catharine Falter." Itwas written la German.Mr. Ewing—Mr. Slagle and myself were as-signed as counsel for ihe prisoner a verydeli-cate and responsible position. We have en-deavored to present fairly all legal points. Taoonly vital one in the case, in regard to the mu-!cation, was overruled by the court. The caseof the prisoner depended upon this enure:m(on.Upon consultation we have concluded not totake up the time of the court in making speeches,and will now leave the case. It was a moatmelancholy one, and as:counsel he felt that theybad discharged their duty.District AttorneyKirkpatrick—l take pleasurein bearing testimony to the ability and earnest-nese with which the prisoner has been defendedby the learned counsel, Meagre. Slagle andEwing. Ile diff.red, however, as to the state-ment about the prisoner's confession. Abun-dant corroborative evidence had been offered,and without the co-de:salon the guilt of theprisoner was established. The case was nowin the hands of the Court

District Court,—ln this Court yeskatay nocases were taken up. In the case of PeterKlaus VD. Samuel McPherson, an action of eject.men; for seven acres and a half of land in In-diana township, the jury returned a verdict Infavor of the defendant. no Court then ad-journed.

Fake Pretences.—William Gebbartwas be-fore Alderman Strain, charged on oath of MaryAnn Ward, with obtaining board under false,prefeaces. Ho wan committed to answer in de-fault ofball. 43
23
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46 DoA Female Pickpocket.
This morning, as Mrs. Eliza Edgar, of Alle•gbeny, was attending market, she had herpocket book taken from her pocket, oat woo sofortunate as to detect the thief and recover themoney. She was in the act of leaning over and"taming butter," when she felt soma one at herpocket. On looking around she discovered herpocket hanging inside out, and saw a womanmaking off In a saspleloas manner. Shefollowed and caught hold of her, saying: "Youhave robbed me—erlve up my paean bank andmoney." The woman answered to German,"Nero, Neut." Mrs. Edgar atilt held on toher,and demanded that she give up the stolenproperty,. Thu woman then walked back with ,her to the place where she had been emending,and pushing back the hoops of some Indies whowere there, stooped down, and on raising tipproduced the missing pocket book, saying "Inot meal—you lone him." Thls was a veryqueerdodge, but it didn't work. It was evideatthat the pccket book did not Jump out, and atthe same time turn the pocket inside oat—andIf It did, It was very Monne that_ this womanknew mast where to put her hand on it. Sheevidently had the pocket book In her hand orsleeve when she stooped down. She was ban.dad Into the custody of an milker, and takenbeforeMayor hiorrison, when she gave the nameof Margaret Kloster, and was recognised OS anold offender,having bean once before arrestedon a similar charge. She Ls about forty yearsof age, and took her arrest very coolly. ahowas required togive bail, or go to jail for trial.

I 'lie local stock market Is beginning to showmere signs of life, and especially is this the ease

oinoil stock.. There was some inquiry for somef the low-priced storks, but the figures offeredIVele I cry tow, and front all that. we can learn,conside.rablyi below the views of holsters. "Co-tumbia•' continues tobe the favorite,and there areplenty of eager buyers at 316.t1, but there la butvery little of the stock Offering. We are cogni-sant 0150shares having changed hands this after-noon at 02, which is an advance, the last reportedail° being n.f.o.
"Weilie" W again inquired fitter, and as AViiibe W. by our board Both 45 kits offered without,Undine •ellere It to teal that thls Company toabout declaring n lilt-friend of a, and. perhapa, 5per cent. There toss, illO, HOMO inquiry for

hord and we trGad2lc 'offered nt the monkey

Incendiary Fire on Market Street,About three o'clock this morning, fire wasdiscovered issuing from the fourth story of thethe building located on the northeast corner ofFourth and Slarket streets, the first and eeeondtors of which are occupied by C. Ranson Love'dr Co., the well known dry goods merchants,and the third by Messrs. Walker tt.. Seibert, Johprinters. The fourth story was unoccupied, andII Is evident, from an examination of the mem-ISee, that the fire was the work of an Incendiary.The room had been entered from thestairway on Fourth Street, and a fire kin-dled on the freer which had burntthrough the flooring boards and severalo: the Joists before being extinguished. Thewatchman gave the alarol,"and the fire was patoutby-the use of host. The steamers were onthe ground, but it was not necessary far themtogo WM eervice, and from thloasststancathe Job elfice of Messrs. WalkerSt Seibert, andthe large stock of goods beim:Tiring to Messrs,Love tft Co., were saved from serious damage bywater( As It was, the lose Is but trifling. TooMessrs. Love were compelled to close theirstore until noon, and incurred more loss Incle,ing than they sustained by the tire. Thebuilding Is owned by E. W. R. Scheeler, EN.The parties are all insured.

--.!--trce writing the above, we hare sales ofmule two thousand Marra of Ritchie reported AtCo. We arc also informed that there was eonsid-erohle inquiry for Pittsburgh and New York to-day, hut the furores ollered ore. ery low.The managers of Ike 'aldwell petroleum !'um.patty hat e *wry serial:fie project in view. slot
I' lir W h.* we think, quite a number of otherrpmpailic. name. would do well to takepattern 1.1. The project to which we refer is thereducing of the capita/ stock from two-millions ofdollars to right-hundred thousand. The greatwurife'• le %fit docks, as a genera! thing, has been0.n." mail it is thls,naore titan anything else.that has most .1 people to buoy., confidence inthem.
We bare roporla,l fo.loy of 00 abarea or'Pearl Ili! .)tolltifavturing ato,k or 101.66.Thta 01110re to he new enrololote for publiclot or, es It le the drat male of Abe kiloal: we hot,had rrporlrvl
—The etty t'hionro Is on the market for a looti.f niit,srterof a nyillton of donors. In boats!K/ each, yi,htoor to e -n y e years front the init toonry'pe eetit interest, poyahlnuot9 it New 1 ork. These bonds oreIssued 11 the Dan! of Pohl.. Works, arof th•primped. ars to he oppiteil to the tinproyetnenon 4 els:mains of Chleyaw ricer and its branchesProposals will be recall,., until Oetober i•cant.

Board of Trade' •
Tlielannual election of the Pittsburgh Emtd oTrade was held yesterday, at their room_•, overthe Third National Bank. Wood street, cornerof Virgin alley, and the following ticket urinal -

monsly chosen: President—George H. Teti atop;Viet Presidents-In. John bildpton, L'd, J. R.Hunter; Directors—Wm. Means, William Mc-Creary, J. B. Aejer, B. F. Jones, J. P. Tanner,W. M. Gormley, Deo. H. Anderson, J.-HeronFrieder, Sam'i Richardson. Joseph ROAD, J. J.Gillespie, David McCandless, Wm. F. Lang, D.G. Bingham, Edward Gregg, Philip Hevener,David Robinson, Geo. H. lloPernan, Solomontiteln, Robert J. Anderson, S. 31. 'Wickersham;Secretary—W. W. Ward ; Treasurer—NathanielHolmes.

-711 e most marked feature in moneyMatters onThin( street yesterday was the upward (urn inMold, the premium reaching at one time 47, andAwing at 4q.,tit401. No aatisfactory reason wasOven for the rike, [(length here and there Ind's-id-'mho ealtresheil the opinion that the recent move-ments of the :Secretary of the TreaaUry were notna AntleirActOry Fol v011147 be desired. The proposed500r0,f00of gokl-bearlm loan orrnred by the Sec-retary In exchange for other government senuel-ties, is not gobbled up withthe acidity expected,nor as It iron/t1 have ton but for the 3 pm. centpremium floral to theprice of the loan. Still theestrbanm. 0111 no doubt be effected as proposed,though It will be a little slow, perhaps. Ito no-tire that fifteen milli°. of the amount had beenokered at Nese York the trot day, end the Wern Cities are likely to take considerable auntses—-hdcdc.'ll2
t-

-1.1 Ltdorr.

Admitted.—To-dayon motion of John li.JHampton, Etg., Mr. ohn W. 3rdUgan, Esq.,was admitted to practice In the courts of thiscounty, Mr. Milligan is a graduate of YaleCollege, and has read law with MEWS.Ramp.ton and Moreland. We understand thatweed a highly creditable examinatbn beforethe committee, and we media for tdotan hon.mettle position in his profetittne.
Dr

Commissary Awards Louisville, •
The following awards were tnnite te.Lny Ly (John Fry. romullesnry of Sul.',fence for thispost, to-wit

alrowned.—The steamboat Gallatin, boundop the Monongahela river, ran Into a rail onenight Ism, week, end shattered It intefragments.One of the men aboard the raft, named McKieley, was thrown Into the river and drowned.Ills body was recovered next maiming.

1.13,3
Mitch011 h Amat rung,

0003.
100 0:113 ist 3317.5.E. Fiord. 2W hlolhat 131.03.J. /.01.cr l'h,SOO toblo at $33,73.PIM": r_443. Frio h. Co., 31, bbls at 3.10,33.Pettit h Smith, WO bbla 02.VC & Co. , 330 0013 Itt932,03.

Itcsrrso Ls, bl4Rangsseu.-7A Union meetingwill be held in Manchester, on Saturday even-ing, at the corner of Beaver and Locust atreeta„Severalgood speakers will be present.. Lettherebo an old fashioned turn out In the borough;

91.4.11.John A. Meyer, 20-o hble at Vt.ol.J. G %Trig/It h. en., 7U3bblit (A.95.J. G. ITrlght & COO bblo $0,:2.
PrOAU.Tweryl h Andreiro, T5,000 M 14.25c.

J. P. Mulholland, 75,0art;a at$l.
noOASmith O.Hotemnn, ZO Ma at loyjc per It.Another Rally In Allegheny.—Anothermasa meeting will bo bele in Allegheny, et CityHall, on Monday evening. Anumber of poptt-ler speakers will be present.

Philadelphia Market.4, Port, oil role, Oct. f.—The flour snorkel-coo-tines t ery Item at the recent silt once, and the re-ceipts and stocks are very light. There leaslesdydemand and we notice farther salesof ZOOPbarrelsIcorthwiwtern extra family, at E6.7saer bh4,and Peri.. and Ohio do do, at S10.504I01400•bids, part tot 16,73@ 12,73, mut part on private'terms—lncluding 100Role growl superfineat es, and 2 0tails fancy at 1112A64413. The home consumers arepurchasing within the !singe of the same quota-tions. In Bye Flourand Cots Meal no sales harebeto reported. •
The ll'hentmarket Is unsettled and holden. haveagain pot uy their, Igures intenta per bushel.onto both fair and prime new Southern and Penna.fled rolillesterilay.afternoon at $2,83, but r2,40 Isnow coked. Clinton old /Led Is held at $3,60, Am-ter al 02,65 and White al tc47i40,00. Rye Is scorerand worth 41,03. (him is scorer andhas again ad-tanced 6 rents per bushel, withsale, of 300 bushyellow at hi. (iota are In atchily demand nod fur-ther sales of 3300 bushels era led at 6.5,157 cper bushel. Some holders ask more. VW bushelsMalt were takes OW secret terms. Prices of Ear-ley arc nominal.

The Young Man'. Prlena.,—Warranted tocure Private Diacasat. For sale by druggists.Ask (or the Young Man's Friend, A pamphletgiving the symptoms and treatment of privatediseases aeciampanies each Box. or can be hadby addressing Young Man's Friend, Box 95,eineinnattL with a three cent stamp enclosed,
-

to set, Fleming, Charles Super, J.s..nr B. W. Pox &Co, Allethens! a Beim.

R . R, REWIRE,
"CTSTMELWV.ELISCE

88 Eaddadd Street, near Fifth Street
SEP COFFINS of every description. USAF&GLOVES sad FORNISUING Fine FUNEALS messily. 111• FINE LMAL-.-SE and UAll•SLIMES tornbtrod trots Oswego Market

McCORD et CO.,
0/..wteo, tad. S.—Flour bor better R-0.0 goodteamed;,rde. of 130u bbls at 213,00 for Winter andSpring, nod Slop for Red; Winter 210.00; White,1124.0 for double extra.Unata.—Whent opened firm but cloned .nom.'wily higher; salon Larly 31111 by sample tit CuThe supply offering is higher and light. Corn.close. quiet but nominally- higher. Oats scarce.Rye and Peas nomhial.Cazat. PuulUnra.....ll7(llldyi Flour 4V30; 'Wheat13; Corn 1114; Barley II; Rye 12;_Oats 3, to NewYork. To 'Albany and Troy—Wheat it;. Corn It;Harley Oats 7. To Philadelphia—Corn to.LAKE 1.11000008.--26.000 bush Wheal.; 1,010 bushCorn; 7440 bush Barley.(LIZAL FSPORTg.—,W,OOI3 bbl• Flour; 22,003 bushCohlt 74,Csa hush Barley.SUIPE 00 HAIL 110A0.—L017 bbls Flour.

Whole/aleDollen la
Hats, Caps and Straw Goods
Have now instore fhb largest and mast oompletstoat of

GOODS FOR SUMMER AAID FALL
Ever offered Inthe west. Merchantsropeoststocop sad clembto our stock, which lOl4at very low rates.

eel In WOOD STILE=
OLIN DOLL,

Detroit DlortietCO2 DoXam-lx.ot atroot,
PHILADELPHIA,

•
14.1n0,r, Oct, 4.—Flour—rhoice in very lightpurply nod higher. Superiorsheld St910,199 ffa-vortte brand', A buyer offered 10,90 for tOOObbl,amber high extra. Grain—The prevailing ratesfor Wheat at the clone yesterday were 92,10 for ex--61,05ht92, amber, I do., 01 90for NO. 2 do.,for No. andin6l, ,Tial.Al for No. 2 do.Corn—held at 73e In Imes. .Nr,v selling on the'vtreet at 80e. Oats—had at30c delivered in bags.liarleyeteady at (MAO err WOlbs.fromwagons.Eye—demandactive at itic. Apples—The specula-live deniond for apples exceeds

market
nnythin ever be-fore known In that line In thisbuyers be-ing on the ground from nearly every point of thecompass. That our crop has prospered more thanthabof soy other State, spertke welLforMichiganon a fruit-producingStale. The 'Men thecame as on Monday, $1614,13 per barrel being paid.

/mportere of German, French and English Toesawl Nancy Goods, Claws Ware, Yinel, tionee,Wholesale dealer Domesqa Ferksyee..feleadeod

O. QEPLUEST,
ibaCtr/MIX.i 31XCLIMEI4,

NO. WYLIE STREET,
MARES TO ORDER GEAR OUTTLNG ANDMODELS FOE DEW INVENTIONS.MSdttaxas'
111011'.15TEIG JO7Ol ELDALL/TSTEEL BAILBY,
Sto,ck Brokers and Beal Estate Agents
Stook/ bought and sold oculi soot oinozdacto. -

japOnset,waame 1:111LL. ,
.

''Cincinnati Iron Market..-,Iron—We have tonoticea firm,nuniet, and the;teotlency of prices upward. Ptgis in light supplynod good brands searre, and prices of all' kltulahigher. We quotehot-blast at tireadd, for BIM andFoundry. Cold.blaat may be quoted at Mesa roe,obberteer. .11ar Is(Innerbut prices are unchanged.Honk shoes advanced to 5i3.4%c, and the demandgood.
Lend and Shot—LeadIs higher, nod Bar mutt bequoted at tignie, and Pili 32.ya 3 Shot MT';at PM per keg: .111cCortockdr.'Gibson reportSheetand Pipe ett,

OIL75 barrels go.2 Lard O
Igt do aura Lack n;

ote area Lubricating, a"41"11/ABIES D&LZELV& SUNSIsad TO gate moor.stirbecA uori hr elemsetp loowa
ocic nloE,tsamE o.—unzocii:, owr ter p sc ati.
L. R-5()bble~ fat

,„ , •-• ,CJelletal2d Mat.reinTtL4nft,Qct..6-420ur,-liliWiirt nn wlthfair deinand for Cite home and Interiortrade.:Wheat-Firm and nominally better. No 2 red(old) front store held at 12,00. We hear of miesoftwo or threeround Intochoice-red and white, buttill On private tonne. Corn-Quiet nod held atCflittetoff.hot mixed from store.'Oata:-Qtiletat
atm from atore. -. No. inlet reposed. .nye-DISI ,arid nominalat ben fmm store. Iltriry,Firin
Norcttwaai 1.194404ur

-G-1.1%749 WO,/ rnr tiZCOLIMB.

Court et 4.enzrano rleas.Before Judge E. RI Stowe: I ROBINSON. ItIeCLEAN EsCO.,Alice Potter, will:Mot Phillip. and others, by Bankers and Brokers,the next Mend. C. W. Smith, Esq., YD. The reetrth Street.; PlttabeargS75Clevelandand Illtsharigh Railroad Company.
No.

Action for damages Sustained to the family ofPhillip Potter. an employee on the laid railroad.whowas killed by being caught between thebumpers et the care, about a year glace. at .tindepot tutus atty. Pending the trial, counselLock a non-Britt, and the juryWas discharged.Ralph Rockwell vs. Capt. George film, et al,owners of the steamboat Alex. Chambers.Breach of contract. Marshall and Brown !orplaintiffs; Robert Woods and T. B. Hamiltonfor defense. It appears from the testimony Inthis case thatplaintiffs bad made a written con-tract with defendants to tow a barge of coal' Iron Sawmill run to 011 City, to be delivered atthe point designated, for two hard ed and fiftydollars. The barge Was taken In tow, and whenarrivingabout half the distance t t 011 Cite, thebe, ge among a leak, and after working a con-siderable time to primp the water out, was tiedto a tree and abandoned, and the steamer con-tinued on its way to 011 City, having also in towa barge for another party. The disabled Immowith Its contents, (come two thousand bushelsof coal,) was negligently allowed to remain.where it had been left, and In th e meantime wasdestroyed, together with its contents, by afreshet in the Allegheny. The case Is beingcontestea Inch by Inch by the opposing counsel.Nearly the entire time of the court yesterdaywas occupied with it, and a great portion of to-.day will probably be consumed In Its aispokl.

Damns mall% la PAR FORDS and ODE-aisztar.
CollectionsinaneIn&limesonto Malted States.Buy andsell at market tater

U. S. aper cant. 1531, 'Bonds;D. S. do. is-0a do.;U. S.d percent. Mee do.;13. S. a per cent. Certltleates Indebted/teemNew 13.5.740 Treasure Notes.
Thal also BOY ana SELL UN COMMISSIONat the Nem Yotk Pldladelphle, end PittabozghBoarls, OS kinds of Government SeatuitStooks. Molds. Gold do &e.. _ .

FIIVAACIAL AAiD COMMIRCIAL
urozi.Ens AND BANKERS BOARD.(conIfULOVID ST ilOotaaoa, W0L11......1 k Co.) -

U. S. igs ICSI
U.S. &Ws, ex-coupon..
U. S. 5-30t, 24

(1078
AneghenyCo.
Pittsburgh
COunellsville
Allegheny Ins
Boot miens Insurance..• 27 75Cash Ins_-____.

-- 61 00ristern— 51 00 ---St. Clair Street Bridge —. 41 00ConnellsvilleR. It. Interest 0.60Connellsville R. R. non-10t.........0 25Eitglinnge Nat.
--- 86 00Fourth Net. 130 00National Bank of Commerce........ -- 120 ODDank of Pittsburgh-

....-.-.. 61 60hI. h 131. Notional Bank 65 75PeoplesNational..... SOTradesmerts National
Allegheny & PittsburghOn...... -Columbia Oil..... .
Cherry Run b. Pit-hole ---

Pittsburgh & Neu,
......Philp. Lane. & Cherry Bun.Ritchey_Roes

rnmer, Oct. IT,Offend. !Ake.........107 00
100 e 0

05 509300

80 75 --

flertpartla of Pittsburgh..
Phoenix Ott
Phillip.—
.Pittnburghfiraln Elerator.

S. Telegraph Co.----...
(told at II o. to. 1148N.

it old took another leap up to-day, touchingatone thee, lan, but tt aubseuttently broke down, and(dotted in the afternoon at 1,14)i. The sudden andtteatti, tett derllne, It V. sold, vents rowing to thegot rrtrorni selling n half million ofdollars. (Thr-ew :nerd bonds loisc: undergone no remarkablechn uge. The noon quotations were as follows :llbl 18,,:j; 61'VA, lot: I(4o'x, 93%; 7-31.P., 93!,i, AndCertlticate.. 08%.
The excitement to the gold market, an a matterof course, completely unsettles the general pro-dtweulorketn, and causes a state of confusion,Aof els Isannoying atnit-'pleasant to the businesspuldi.. To-day, the telegraph rettorti Flour 'lnt-ent d," and ay.-5c per bbl higher." Wheat, 5010cents tetyir, and no on to the end of the chapter.Tremorrost,lf perchancei gold getsa "black eye,"the order of things will be reversed. Flour willbe quoted "dull" and "heavy," and Wheat "Ina..tii r" and "declining."

PETROLEUM STOEHR INNEW YORKSpecial Dispatch to Western Press.
New Tons, O. 6, 1935.Petroleum Stooks active; Webster, 1.15; Du-chene:3 Perm, 1.00; Pith°le. 7.75; Tack, al; OilCreek, 1.14; EmpireCity, 53; Execlater, 75; Ger--1334131a; ail, Firer National, 57; Dyad Para, 05;United States, 30.6.1; Central, $22.50; Bennet; DRRun, 12.30, Cherry Bun 24; Rooky Run, 40.

LIAREETS &Y MELEGRAPH.-
New York 'Market.

one, OcL G.—Oorrox more active andbetter, atalaa2as for- fdiddllog.—Excited. and War`...sc better, at 38,542tetra State, t9,6e012,73 far 'Prue Brenda,et dreierfirm IncludedinNovember saloo.r.Jetra State, for November; at $3,60@

11F,
fully la t

icor,
75 lot E.

the mark,
5,00 bbls

•ifenanr—lieacy. at 42,21.32M6 the hulas f'Or
Cuktz--Wheet excited and 641(kt better;Win.ter 1,4.75a1.19, Celt:ago Spring 81,754347e, NZue ukee Club et.7aet;6d, Amber Milwaukee 61,45• G247, Amber Michigan .240.22,15. Bye quietBarley hosey al 81,U/31,36. Cora 20better, at i1i19.1.3 for 17niound. afloat, and 53.2p16efor Seund kilted Weatern, to afore, Oats withoutdecided change, at !age& tor Untound and 6td•ofor iscund.

redo
Cinoesuite—Cogte dull. Sugar nay; Memo:13)4614 ,fe. Mmleines dull.PETGorrUlt—lllgrer, at Vic for evade, Gifiddafor &fined to Bond, and f..2oSic (or do.:/ree. .Pnovistona—Pork active and firer at i3f..500ELM, closing at 131,70 cash; Nofor Prima.131,25a31lot Prime Akin. Also -2,20 bblt Meu, tar Nalvember, sellers' option; Beef firmer. at $1021.1for Plain Met, and .$12,75df1a for eStra STEM,Beef Hamm quiet. Out Meats steady at MOS,flare for Shccile.en, and 19,4,...,Tre farHams. BaconInanfat delkaml. Lard dui/. Butter In fait do.!n. — . .
New York Stock and Stoney Market.Sow Yong, Oct. A-11Zoney firmer at 6617 percent for call Loam Steeling Exchange, steady atice%ol.lo gold. American gold Irregular and un-settled. opening at lin, advancing. to 11834, anddowry at isS;tt. Govenace.ot " etocks Intl:woemateded Cmte. Freitag* toLiverppol quietandram. Stocksheavy cad attire. Gold MX.U. & W., 6= Coup 10334'T:few York uentmi. t62do 1 Year (aria - 132.?-1Cert, new Ltsue.. frils'audson —..-.....;. IV/.(X k2l Cartlecates mS,‘Reading

.... -
..... u.OCaraLit, 42, 11, 1nti.0t. cearrai..:. MitMet-errand. Po-. .R4To.kitat.nd • iiiy,Guleksilset----- 62 !Oct Wayne....... OenAlsrlyess...--

-..,. 1254- -

•Lcago Market.
Crunsuo, Oct. G.—Ft-mm-11= and 100152t•itkttiiheal • firm and steady, at 21,4(21,411for No. I, and21,22121.20 for No.n: Bono gutvalet69136cc for No. 1, end 56627 e for No. 2. Oatsht3.3e.
Iltuntrroes—DullPaosistozB—ttulet and Qum. • - ,Furaours—netlre and 13.4822 higher, at ;15..: 00Wheat, 110on Uorr, toButtslo. •

.•
-thorotrrn—e,2oo wale Flour. 69.003. buth. Wheat,162.0(0 burl Coto, 22.040 bulb,rurstanri....ll,B2o b2la Flour, 4,220 bush'Whent,,127,0C0 Ouch V0u2,131,0t4 bus/It/at&

Donato Market.
Br yeaco, Qat.6.—FLonn—Finabutl:quietam—Wheat. firm and demand good; winter at$2126; Green 1344 Club, 31,63. Coen dull, and sell-ing at Mr for N0..; warm Milwaukee club, 53 t.Chts nun; soneln market. Barley—Canada, $1,1191,12!fe• noallzlll/.Ib, uirter—Dnl4 and bald41 1243."'nor !moos—Pork arm at 137.

Eanmerra—Steady; to New York,Wheat,17e; 0.0,
Cincinnati Market.Ce-ct:eleeTr, Oct B.—Roca—Advanced* and:a good girme.'d at 01,7effS for old red.Omen—Wheat advanced t 6 112.'2302:=:. bornerm.

ruortalotra—Neva Pork nit. mat miteareadyaboureer. 126193.0; Woo:roe. Lirstheld at 30e.Winery—Dull at 1;29.

Nclr Yonn,
bid in 13o•touFrank:in, a734,

au
uSkalitir,l!4.

*M1410 4.7 Stocks., " •
Oat. 6.—Tbe i'Cless of spicing stockste.dey, were: Copper PALL ,133;ilicocct,

yUS; Hurontz; Roal;ts, II; Qulocy, Rocklszul 34;
Milwaukee Market.hlater.Ml!Avert-En, yet.t —l,Locit—F4na saui MEDIU- .

llaats—Wheat quietat 111,40 ,401,49. Oattpau.Reeete,t.teo bbls Flour; Da,eon beat% .isturtrinta-1,940 bbls Flour; 88,0Ce bu Wkaist.New 4triesula Market. •cre.Dru.eatta. Oct..) —COTtoN arm; Well 2 WObales at 444/4m.ECCIAII-1. inn Uhladrausbig.En:celiac:a—Uncharged.
• TOltdo Market.ToLr.tio. Waller iii.-41aanr—wheat advaxided;sales ata material sdestme taped/My for old; $3.90for or White .111.ettwa.. Vont to Oaten gaits atQs. Oat. atcadT; sales at too

. . .Toron to Market. .. .
. ~Tonotrro. October.-41.-4toirt—Vouble extra..7.,503; .n1,416105; iniPll.lThe.S6a2,23.Grunt—Wheatdolt at 10,4061,b5; .ptiar,llllSo1.16, Barley at e3geac- aye. 03661- reas.G6SaM. Oats, 31V3.9e„

•
- -

NOXTIMAT., October
Mongrel Market. . • -

ere Haase; -superfine at 184E450.Fronu—TrensacUons
(Wax—Wheat 8!,5961.6534.

1111PORThBY RAILROAD.Prrrimunotr.Bot h:77 :AW7171.& Chtioaon R. R.,October0-0 phis eggs 7 kegs butter, H Reale; abbis apples, Graft& Reiter; a do do, Geo Reed; 2cars oil hbli, Jar %Wilkins;7 rks rap, Godfrey .4. -Clark; It tibia apples, Potter, Aiken Fr Shejm&ll35bbl, flour 6 bags reed, R.grkpattiek, Herron& en;22 hider, John H Ralston; 170 bbls appler;ll 0Gebliartj 100 hider, Keifer, Schaub Sr eo; earstares, r,mith Henaphlll; 2 bags seed, 'Fetzer &mist long; 2 ,i1:71 butter,Meek 4. Armstrong; 1rot metal, Cr liryan•, 52bids highlrines, Lam-bert, Shlpton cottCo bbls flour, Culp b. Shepard;100do do, Graham A, Thomas; 120do-do, Shomakerdo Lang; ICO do do,. Jas .Gardiner; 101 do do , %1711-kins Unhurt'!orrks barley, Gipperich & Bra; 250.rolgr lend, .1 /3 canlield; 1146 per bulk 'Moulders,li',Myers &en.
CLETxx...term AND Prierommon B. B. Oct. 0....53 bse thecae, Potter; Aiken h Shepard; 13 do do,!A JKerr; 151do do, A.l Braden; 21 do do. H Rid-dlc; 216all bble, C C Smith; so bble flour, TO Teo-.bble peerlesbn, S B Canfield; 106 'MIbble, E Jp'ohnen 10 GUIs oil, S B Flo6do do.W Laicism; IIbbl. apples, Shorcsker h,

yd;
Lang; lojbxe ebeese, Guar& Bolter; 10 bbls apples, Camp-,bell& Hutchinson; 36 chimney tops, H.R.Collbei;2rare wheat, Kennedy fr. BrO; I Car ;10, Hitchcock;lllverrady h co; 20 Mu; cheese, .S Escort et eel lodo do, la 51 Gormley; pkgs fish, JEloothard;50 bxe grape,. Geo, hirKlnley; obis apples, CBeleley-: OMado, 6 pkge butter, P ylirorso; 2canbarley, .TRhoden 1641 platcf 'copper, C0 Gummy...-Aii*ouierr-S TATio.,,Getoberi-16bditellitre::Fretboet4,4 bbla ;butter, ,1;ble , eggs, WylieWeaver i I Car dexseed, Bliuydam.. bbl eitga,tc:Nichourc; bege be Lutz - &Wale; Del bagellexeced,Terer le Remit on; bblsDour, Dleyrre_ ;:.I ear oats, Taylor ecCo .ID ,G Limon> &to; Ido *eken einnz.; 1 CnebatierytilmPßoti&Woo*: barley,Joeekli

• •

PITTSBURGH putu,nrs.
Fam.t.{. 1313.general market • ale deoldollly firmer, owingcuanh, to ,the upward nusvutnent Is gold. and G.moat every ,sztic je of produce is npprectattng tovalue, There was considerable eiciternent Inthe}lour market, and with a good local 'demand. andsome Inquiry for thlpment tct Philadelphia, an ad-vanceof fully Ho per barrel wwa elfawl: abed. Gro-eerie. are !Win and advancing in the east, and wemay look tar a corresponding movement hero.Grain and, Provisions very Arm, arat;warst laashade Light.

. , .'GRA/N—Whent to decidedly firmer and bleier;-with but little otTerLar sale of S wits Ambernt12,10; and I car White at ;V.,25.' Oats, •alser;'flraserand tending upward; sales:di ear4.4.141do do, ak• SG; and small sales at the toilaladvange. Barleyis quoted.at St,no lo (1,^3-for comment.* primePennsylvania. Coin is quiet and unchanged;small salca at reilf69.._Nodemand for Rye. .• :FLOUR—Markt veryand 'somewhat e-;cited to.lny, and an adraneeof- fulliriti. cents per-bbl hue berm established.. Wenote :a saleof 'AMbbls Winter Wheat Family at . 610,541;10ddo do at418,75—b0th for shipment tOPhiladelphia; tobbls'City Inn. " of I,Priagfida, (Ohio,) at 610,62—n0wheld firmly at 510,1-s—and ato barrels at S9,SO forSpring Wheat., nod 9 icAIIGIO,In for Wintery. Quo.tattoos rt.ffly bo fairly given at E9,30,59,75 forSpring,and 6 10,t0,110,75 for Winter:, No demandfor Rye Flour.
PROVISIONS—Bacon in firm, with a fair localdemand and light stocks, anal prices aro Herrbutunchanged. Lard is firm, with regular sales to,the local trade at BO for prime kettle -muttered; sale01'75 tcs, to go east, at 19. Mess Pork Is quoted it6.164"3"--demand light.APPLES—Mask steady, with a good surnlTand demand, and we note regular sateint prices"lirAtrlttodVmPaeor dbLi'satall oelluolnirinewh atwithin the past feW days., but as the atruk Is notvery large, prices are well sustained. ' Common tofair packed may be quoted at 55 toS 9 and primeto choice at366.18.30S-Demand Lair and market nteady, Withrester sales offreltrpackod at28.EillEESE—eteady but unchanged; sales p! West-

.

ens-Referee at 18;11amburg at 19 and Factory andGoshen at 201121BEERS—There Is a very good ,demand for Flax-seed at-(3per bo--small'alles of Timothy at51,50.Clover Seed cannot be quoted above t9.FlSH—Sales of Mite Flab StE8A039.HAY—Is arm, with a -demand equal to the sap.Pi and prices are well sustained. Sales today atIn
S

0 $r5 Tper ton, for falr toprime.l ,WEEPOTA fOE.S--Are selling Stfrom 114,50to 10,115 ;we bbl—mostlyhowever, nt 6-1,50.110.1111NY—Sales of new at Se per lb.PICKLES—Sales of Wheeler is. 31errIt t's. ISCWInabarrel, at fel per bbl.

PITTSBURGH PETROLEUM MARKET
Fe 4 DAT, Oct:8, 1865.

CAVDE—The etude market was considerablyexcited and very firm, to-day, although prices arenot quotably higher. The transactions were un-usually large, amounting In the aggregate to overneer fire thouscnd barrels, and there is now but cora.paeansely Lltle In this market. Quotations maybefairly given at 30rents In hulk, and bids returned,and 35. Mil, Included. Sales of 303 bble at 30; 90 n•20; 3.0al 30; 3000, In tonic, nt 20; 200 at 20;;y30 at 30and 100Al 35. on the spot, bbl., included.;HEFINED--There is no falling or Irt the de.mond for bonded oil, and the market contintteacited and unsettled, with a atron; upwaid motemeat. We note sales of 1.4)0 hbla at0134,; free onboard care here; and 5,t0 bble, for Octobersfelivery,at 57, free on board. Free Oil,also, lamond, grinanti advancing. Saleof660Ideate telegrams report:the Elatenn-Markets,both for Refined and Crude, very firm, arttllnseltedand adraiwing.
NAPTIIA -AND RESTDFCII—There is nomovement tonote in either of these tirtieles,though holders are firmer and asking an advance.For ne6{llllll.l, tee hear of $5,50 being offered--held generally at 56 Our refiners, gener4lly aro'hipping 'lgaptha to Boston, whiCh lo the bestmark et to the country for this artide.RECEIPTS—The receipts of oil by the Alle-gheny river, during the twenty-four hours',entlingthis evening, were na follows

A. Wray 102 A.f. . Linton • 400Fisher 5. Jiroooo Cook k Horner.,... 5.0Porter —.-<73 Jr. tCtiktns—..... 90Wool ridge lc Atwo'd 161 W. P.Logan.. • 40Brewer, BurkeSt-Co.16STeta

/RFSMIXLLIUNCL
The ricer cOntinueii,to recede .slowly at WUpoint, with but uitte o,,,aitlrofeet la the cluutddi-,mad natvation for tbo•-•,• possent .may almost tier••Cconsideredsusldided.-.... The-Weather abniiiitlegvery pleaaint, tut! allthat. could possiblybe do,' aired for the t.m.dism...OF:df-out.doer dance% •-• •TIM Gleaner, from Varkersbur,r, to the Only or.rival we have to record. _.The Carrells,-frameLonlavillq passed Wieeling Ou Thstradayiandshe would probably reafftrthe wharflaid night.There was not a ainglFdeparture for belOW. nitGleaner, has isithdrat:a from the' Parketibillg!tradefar the present, sail, as will be semi bye;verthernent, will load few Cincinnati. -•Ow-Mg to the Lock in73juskingrun river at NMsieta, to out of °Menthe June will not leavefor Zanesville this evedll.g si was" contem_ plated.We are glad to learn that , Copt.-Zottos Abodes,.oneof oar oldest and -moat respected steamboatmen, has last reached tia'home,froan Europe, lagood health and spirits—lle come over on the lastatesdner,lmd only reared. here 'from New-Yorkyesterday afternoon. 4.lpd. has been 0304

The Lent Leoti, Captdi Campbell, Will IeaVEIfor Cinciatukti early thes Morning. She will.followed on Monday by ;the Giamnerri:Apt. J. IL .Porter.
The Lorena, we -are IPiormed,trill . ant be ladetotear,. for St. Louis =XII there is Aswell in theriver.
The Sate Putmanleft lacinnatifor Pittsburghon Thursday, and the Financier was advertised teifollow on Prldeiy.. - C.•The diner:ea and.d.rgoaant were at Louisvilleon Thursday last. !". •

• - -TheLouisville Press, erne 4th inst., sap:Minnie, rather a minnow In appearancei aftcep! the pilot house, whfih is ay-big,wan lue andaa ugly asthat on the Caged States at ha •wharf yesterday, won rroighted for Si. Louis SheJe a new craft, just out Ga.-A:Ler first venture frost •Pittsburgh.
The Minnie got a-grim:6l atthe wharfpester.day, but managed to back_ote,without damaged.detention., _ _

.11,2Weif O47W
.pmetNlsTAM4,—The thussteamer araeton, elqtPotter.will Imreas 'Own, tin MONDAY, itta I.==oecloalr.. •

^ -For freight orpimp optir on board or to L „J. D. CULLINCIWOON
' •OR CAIROAND tn. LOLID3.-.Steamer I.,OHHICA, iespa, J. D.Cosmay, will leave ea atty.. on ,-.15 711-1h inst ,at4 p. C2. Far , 1.0.1yi. tPorusage applyon board or -

- •n'
JOHN FL,a6r, ;..4 J.,D.-COLIANOViOODri

OR C.INCENNAT/ eLOIM3.VILLE...The gghtdratehtinepazzeogerpaoket LENZLEur.r., J. T. goneMaster, wittiest.. for theably.. and all I:iterate.diate parts on THIS DA44o.3tobez sth, It 4o'clock p. m. ••--, • -For Irehtbtor hatragesppEr on board, or. toJOHN £LAWS,
D. OOLLPTOWOOD;I,I4Een,

dITTSBURGH AIM ZANES- b....,. VILLE PACIKET.-71.01u0 nes, - -

- levees steamer EMMA GEA,8.A.2.. Capt.
.Stull, 6. E. Hoge, olerk.lelrrer PlttgulaZ.lorZanesville .sereTOISDArat 4 P. us' Aiiiiurg•lDAYatearFogleaves Zerzerville for I...kt:taboretevory,.B/11.-

For freight orpuuge aIIDW:O9 boast or to°calf - .1. D. <3O.L.t.4I:GWoOD, Alcat• ,
PI -

.RALTINORB AND 1.-1-cr0.813--.0 IMISBLIEGH, VA.—.l-a newcommodious Steamer IVENEVAEG Capt. Jos.- -Dawns, rims regatarl_v betannin the above ports'oncea week, leaving hetiumusee. from; Ur-Wharf.:foot of South ahmet, everyrfinDLY ASTER.NOO,Nav 4 o'clock:and Fredertelabink, twirl,TUESD.dy 7110.13N.1NG. Padaringers and ereight .carried st low ratea. .Thrau..o. Freightpromptly '.attended to. Merchandisefror dOostoo.aw.Torki -Palladelia. or else where, c ,armigned to eare oSteamer wENONAH, will be taken charge of ins,: -.mediatsly upon Ma arrival ite Baal store, -chargespaid, and forwarded promptly, free of comma. :- .`,Mona. Persons from the NortharnStates desiringto view the Battle Fields of --Mama, or to look,after the bodies of friends anS'..remtkmathe battles of -the Welernats, kiwiOhanol„ ,,: ,Prectericicaburgh, or Spottaylfanis Omagh Hamm., .have a n,lenoud opportutaty4l doing Spiky ma.route. The WENONAITla providedwithexact.,lent State.rooresand nittli*-thommodationa,andla-.- ,Coln every' a Iltst,claas Bost, balmiest, -fast and commodious. ,7' Z .For infortrition, freight cm hawse, apply to 04 -liddrefa JOS.tirlfirEasasemon boamitliew7o,..- .. .. ;•JOS. Ili TAYLOR, . A..if 21niant - 013 Wcat FgnsAltiBaltimore, *A.7 •-

.~REDIC.SG
.111/21.1.PH.RETS-

Homeo
Have proved, tram the most atplo-jarpertanti4 -entire suemani;atiuple,elftalentaledre mutable, lA--athe only ntedtainea paireet4"adapted topop*. -lar taa—ma dimple thatattstatte;resanot bstaada lnnaingthran Co barrel al as toFafree from WV;and se etticient as to be '. • .

cures Foyer.. C0R5.400.1.1.21.21e10Con-....
....22 VP orluta .'WoPW"Fe orris, 1Colic 25.C17606"c wc, ~`.l ll.tethims. of

o Murrains of chpdra, oradults" isTnereer7. treeing, &lions 7Colic -

0 CholeraElorbne, Neale!o Coughs, Colds, Itacer.bitheNeuralgia, Toroblicbo Pamela ",

,

_Headaches, Blot Headashat..._.Drepersals. Stomach.-Hoppreasea, •scanty 000 Pain"fulperLods....
Issecorrhma, or Whites.Croup, hone coca.Malt'therms tine.~ Er:Teethe, Eine.
ithenamtlata, HleuzoatieminaFeversad ChW. }VileElle..=tune

OPht./.217, or
reheat eye,..51

/ Catarrh, &Cita orthroolo,hsa. -

Whooping Cookb, spaseanus
Asth

^EarsereDlaeh.

argea.
..

.! lulu, mtatiol. 53Demerol DebellEr. DWl:last QS ,'Dropsy and beantESecretions...._sl.-‘15. a Slekneas, or echoes. fcsel,76:
Ettchser Dfaease.Ware,.Illeseome DeWitt's. ..m.1.7.a7 :

. aerators, ,Inrolentart Fpia. • -

Morewh.or MUGU. ---Shiners itmonuesineeLpalatal Derlodse area wan
anueinNialSl“ SEtantsof wfe...1.7Eptlesspe-Spastni-St.- New,

...
...tikesarad boos
.....

.•••••oases elm ewe
cosylete , litarOmXt SUS

_......
.... DO COCase of M hose stale, in inoroesetteul bask. 6MICase of 20 large This, painease, eyeb00k... sroCase of 1,5 tes.et(Noel to 15)and.,40 ,0E..... SOffhaZT:r3terscp, , Oa
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